TRAVEL AND ACCOMMODATION

To make your stay in Coonawarra even more pleasurable, you might want more information on accommodation, restaurants, tourism services and other regional attractions. Simply contact the Penola Coonawarra Visitor Information Centre on 08 8737 2855 or 1300 045 373 or email penola@wattlerange.sa.gov.au

You are encouraged to book accommodation and transport requirements well in advance.

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL

Coonawarra members are responsible servers, and encourage the safe and legal consumption of alcohol. Please drive, cycle and ride safely. Coonawarra members encourage designated drivers, but should you require transportation, plan ahead and book a regional transport option early.

This event is proudly brought to you by

COONAWARRA GRAPE AND WINE INCORPORATED
BALNAVES OF COONAWARRA

BACK IN TIME & MULLED WINE
An opportunity to taste and purchase a 10 year old Chardonnay as well as the 2009 The Tally Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon. Escape from the cold and settle in by the fire with a picnic cheese box and a glass of your favourite Balnaves wine. Visit any weekend in July and there will also be MULLED WINE available to warm your insides!

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 9.00am - 4.30pm
Saturday - Sunday 11.30am - 4.30pm
COST Cheese platters $35
Wine by the glass: $5-$10
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Balnaves of Coonawarra Wine Room
CONTACT Laura on 08 8737 2946 or cellar@balnaves.com.au

BANKS THARGO WINES

BACK VINTAGE TASTING
Banks Thargo will open their Cellar Door each weekend throughout July.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 12noon - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Banks Thargo Cellar Door
CONTACT Heather on 0408 828 312, Jon on 0408 828 124 or info@banksthargo.com.au
BELLWETHER WINES

GARDEN FRESH SOUP, SOURDOUGH AND CABERNET

Enjoy a glass of 2008 Bellwether Cabernet with fresh soup made from the garden served with sour dough in front of a toasty fire.

DATE July Weekends
TIME 12noon - 3.00pm
COST $25
BOOKINGS Not required, but appreciated
LOCATION Bellwether Winery
CONTACT sue@glenroywinemakers.com.au

CAMPFIRE COOKING AND GLAMPING IN COONAWARRA

Glamp next to a 150 year old Shearing Shed Winery. Stay in a Bell tent, with warm bedding & fresh linen, ready to cook “camp oven” of local lamb & vegetables, a bottle of wine & home cooked sour dough damper. (Vegetarian option available too.) Disconnect, enjoy camp fire conversation & gaze at the stars.

DATE July Weekends
TIME Check-in before 5.00pm
COST $280 (for 2 people)
BOOKINGS 4 Bell tents available per night,
3 powered sites
LOCATION Bellwether Winery
CONTACT sue@glenroywinemakers.com.au

SIPS IN THE STICKS

Join us in the rustic surrounds of the 1868 Glenroy Shearing Shed for this annual soiree. This year’s theme is ‘smokey and the bandits’. Peter Dawson (aka smokey) was chief winemaker for Hardy Wines in their hey day. He lead a team of talented winemakers with a strong regional focus. Many of these winemakers have gone on to start their own labels in McLaren Vale, WA, Canberra, Clare, NZ, Tasmania, Victoria and Sue Bell’s venture Bellwether, here in Coonawarra. Sit with the winemakers, enjoy food, music, stories & some really interesting wines.

DATE Sunday, July 14
TIME 1.00pm - 4.00pm
COST $150 per person
BOOKINGS Essential. Only 70 available
LOCATION Bellwether Winery
CONTACT sue@glenroywinemakers.com.au
THE BLOK ESTATE COONAWARRA

BACK VINTAGES AT THE BLOK COONAWARRA

The Blok Coonawarra is bringing out some of their favourite past vintages to celebrate Cellar Dwellers, including their 10 year old 2009 Cabernet Sauvignon. A different vintage will be on tasting each week. A limited number will be available for sale all month.

DATE Thursday - Monday
TIME 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION The Blok Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Rebecca or Luke on 08 8737 2734 or enquiries@blok.com.au

HIGH TEA AT THE BLOK COONAWARRA

The Blok Estate's popular High Tea is a traditional High Tea where you will enjoy homemade savouries, sweet treats and scones with Ann’s famous Cabernet Jam. All while sipping tea from vintage china. Cost includes a glass of current release wine. It is advised you book early to avoid disappointment.

DATE Saturdays & Sundays, 6 - 7 & 13 - 14 July
TIME 12noon - last booking 3.00pm
COST $35 per person
BOOKINGS Essential
LOCATION The Blok Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Rebecca or Luke on 08 8737 2734 or enquiries@blok.com.au

RETRO RIESLING AT THE BLOK COONAWARRA

The Blok Coonawarra is excited about aged Riesling this July. Come and take a self guided Riesling tasting that will include four different vintages between 2006 and 2013. $10 per person, includes wine tasting and a small cheese tasting. Saturdays and Sundays in July. Bookings are not required but appreciated.

DATE Saturdays & Sundays
TIME 10.00am - 4.00pm
COST $10 per person
BOOKINGS Not required but appreciated
LOCATION Blok Cellar Door
CONTACT Rebecca or Luke on 08 8737 2734 or enquiries@blok.com.au
BOWEN ESTATE

2011 BOWEN ESTATE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Bowen Estate will be offering their 2011 Coonawarra Cabernet Sauvignon for tasting throughout July. This gem of a wine from their museum stock showcases classic Coonawarra at its very best. Very limited stock available for purchase.

DATE  All July
TIME  Monday - Friday 10.00am - 5.00pm
       Saturday - Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Bowen Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Joy on 08 8737 2229
       or bowen@bowenestate.com.au

13TH ANNUAL SYMBIOTIC SIBLINGS DEGUSTATION DINNER

The two Bowen siblings – Chef Simon and Winemaker Emma, invite you to a warming winter degustation dining experience featuring Limestone Coast produce. Each course will be matched with wine chosen from Bowen Estate’s cellar.

DATE  Saturday, 6 July
TIME  From 6.30pm
COST  $120 per person
BOOKINGS Essential. Limited Places
LOCATION Pipers of Penola, 58 Riddoch St, Penola
CONTACT Erika on 08 8737 3999
       or pipers@pipersofpenola.com.au

BRAND’S LAIRA COONAWARRA

SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW, SOMETHING VERY OLD AND SOMETHING VERY FEW

Join Brand’s Laira for a surprise each day as they select Merlot & Merlot blends to uncork and unscrew to discover what lies within the bottle. Every weekend throughout the month they will have a vertical tasting of Merlot’s carefully selected by their winemaking team to showcase Coonawarra Merlot.

DATE  All July
TIME  Monday - Friday 9.00am - 4.30pm
       Saturday - Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Brand’s Laira Cellar Door
CONTACT Sam or Mel on 08 8736 3260
       or blcellardoor@brandslaira.com
BRAND’S LAIRA COONAWARRA

HEARTY WINTER WARMER IN ERIC’S CELLAR

Each Saturday for the month of July enjoy a hearty lunch in Eric’s cellar with a glass of wine, possibly selected from the vertical tasting of the day.

DATE  Saturdays, 6 / 13 / 20 / 27 July
TIME  11.30pm - 2.30pm
COST  $25pp Food offering changes each week
LOCATION  Brand’s Laira Cellar Door
CONTACT  Sam or Mel on 08 8736 3260 or blcellardoor@brandslaira.com

DIGIORGIO FAMILY WINES

FRANK’S FAVOURITES

Each week in July they will send Frank DiGiorgio deep into their cellar to choose an aged wine. Call in for a taste or enjoy a glass with a ‘Pick Your Own Produce Platter’ that you can customise from their selection of local produce.

DATE  All July
TIME  10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  DiGiorgio Family Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT  Ilana on 08 8736 3222 or cellardoor@digiorgio.com.au

AGED WINE AND VINTAGE PIES

Enjoy a delicious locally handmade pie (choose from chicken and chardonnay or beef and cabernet) with homemade chutney whilst enjoying a glass of wine in the cozy surrounds of their cellar door or heated outdoor area.

DATE  Saturday - Sunday, 6 - 7 July
       Saturday - Sunday, 20 - 21 July
TIME  12noon - until sold out
COST  $9 pie + wine by the glass
BOOKINGS  Not required, but appreciated for large groups
LOCATION  DiGiorgio Family Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT  Ilana on 08 8736 3222 or cellardoor@digiorgio.com.au
HOGGIES ESTATE WINES

CELEBRATE 21 YEARS WITH HOGGIE

Come dine with Hoggie as he reflects on 21 years of wine making in Coonawarra. Meal prepared by Ian Perry, showcasing his 2000 Cabernet Sauvignon.

DATE   Saturday, 27 July
TIME   6.30pm
COST $120 per person
BOOKINGS Required
LOCATION Chardonnay Lodge
CONTACT Margaret on (08) 8736 3078 or 0416 494 868 or margaret@chardonnaylodge.com.au

A DIFFERENT BACK VINTAGE EVERY WEEK

DATE Every weekend in July
TIME 12noon to late
COST $10 per person
BOOKINGS Not Required
LOCATION Chardonnay Lodge

HOLLICK ESTATES

13 IS A LUCKY NUMBER

Visit the Hollick Estates Cellar Door during July to experience the sweet magic of the 2006 The Nectar. They debunk the theory that 13 is an unlucky number, think toasted hazelnuts, stewed apricots and a hint of seville orange marmalade! This wine will be available for purchase. Why not make a lunch or dinner reservation for Upstairs at Hollick Restaurant before or after your tasting.

DATE All July
TIME 10.00am – 5.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Hollick Cellar Door
CONTACT Megan on 08 8737 2752 or megan@hollick.com

THE NEW SAVAGES PLAY THE BARREL ROOM

The New Savages are an eclectic and original take on the first generation of recorded blues. The subtle sense of charisma and confidence of The New Savages will blend with Hollick Estates Cabernet Sauvignon to create an afternoon of deep reds and electrified delta blues.

DATE Sunday, 7 July
TIME 2.00pm - 6.00pm
COST $20
BOOKINGS Preferred
LOCATION Hollick Estate Barrel Room
CONTACT Megan on 08 8737 2318 or megan@hollick.com
HOLLICK ESTATES

JIMMY WATSON WINNER DINNER
Join Upstairs at Hollick and special guest Wendy Hollick as we present the 1984 Cabernet Sauvignon (1985 Jimmy Watson winner). A special 4-course degustation has been created to highlight and enhance the beautiful nuances of this very exceptional wine. This is a rare opportunity to taste the history of Hollick Estates and the terroir of Coonawarra.

DATE: Saturday, 13 July
TIME: 6.30pm - 10.30pm
COST: $90 with matching wines
BOOKINGS: Essential
LOCATION: Upstairs at Hollick
CONTACT: Hannah on 08 8737 2752 or upstairs@hollick.com

KATNOOK ESTATE

MERLOTS OF THE MILLENNIUM
Katnook is world renowned for the quality of its unique rich and complex Coonawarra Merlot that it has produced for over 25 years. The Katnook Cellar Door team invite you to join them for a unique tasting through the 2000’s, featuring Katnook Estate Merlot 2002, 2004, 2006, 2008 and 2010. All wines will be available for sale.

DATE: All July
TIME: Monday – Friday 10.00am – 5.00pm
Saturday – Sunday 12noon – 5.00pm
COST: $10 per person
BOOKINGS: Required for groups of 10 or more
LOCATION: Katnook Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT: Katnook Cellar Door on 08 8737 0303 or cellardoor@katnookestate.com.au

KOONARA WINES

AGED BEAUTIES
Each week in July Dru will dig deep into the cellar and pull out some amazing aged Cabernets, Shiraz and some other surprises for you to try and purchase. On the weekends, indulge in a homemade chocolate brownie. Come in and settle next to their roaring fire, or browse their great range of homewares and local produce.

DATE: Each weekend in July
TIME: Saturday 10.00am – 6.00pm
Sunday 10.00am – 4.00pm
COST: Brownies $4.00 per slice
Wine tasting complimentary
BOOKINGS: Not required
LOCATION: 44 Church Street, Penola
CONTACT: Jen or Kate on 08 8737 3222 or cellardoor@koonara.com
LECONFIELD WINES

LECONFIELD TREASURES
Join us for Cellar Dwellers with a rare opportunity to taste & to purchase an aged Leconfield wine from the Museum. A different wine chosen each day over the weekend with very limited stocks available for sale. While in Cellar Door, pick your own produce platter & fossick through a Museum bin to see what treasures you can find! 2004 & 2005 Aged Riesling tastings & sales every day for the month of July.

DATE Each weekend in July
TIME Friday – Monday 11.00am – 4.00pm
COST $5 per person Aged Wine Tasting
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Leconfield Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT Kerrie on 08 8737 2326
or kmarcus@leconfieldwines.com

MAJELLA WINES

FRENCH CONNECTION
Australians have always been in love with the classic Bordeaux style and Majella are showcasing two of the great Bordeaux varietals – Cabernet Sauvignon & Merlot from their cellar, a salute to the French connection. Every weekend in July you have an opportunity to partake in a tasting of their trophy winning 2007 Cabernet Sauvignon, along with their gold medal winning 2004 Merlot. Limited stocks are available for purchase.

DATE Weekends in July
TIME 10.00am - 4.30pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Majella Wines Cellar Door
CONTACT Lisa on 08 8736 3055
or admin@majellawines.com.au

JACK ESTATE

MYTHOLOGICAL TRIO VERTICAL TASTING
Jack Estate’s Cellar Door isn’t open every day but when they do open they want to show you their very best. Visit them on Saturday 13th or 20th July to taste their 2012, 2013 and 2014 Premium Mythology Coonawarra Cabernet Sauvignon Wines side by side.

DATE Saturday, 13 and 20 July
TIME 1.00pm - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Jack Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Conrad on 0409 640 686,
Mel 0499 499 338 or info@jackestate.com
CELEBRATE SHIRAZ WITH WYNNS AND THE FODDER CREW

The story of Coonawarra Shiraz goes back to the first plantings of the region in the 1890s. Explore the beauty of this grape, celebrated across a variety of styles, from old vines and old vintages to new ways of approaching this Coonawarra classic. Enjoy an inspiring food experience from the Fodder crew, matched with a selection of Wynns Shiraz offerings.

DATE: Friday, 5 July
TIME: 7.00pm
COST: $140pp
BOOKINGS: Essential
LOCATION: Drink Ottelia | Eat Fodder Restaurant
CONTACT: Melissa or Matilda on 08 8736 3170 or hello@ottelia.com.au

PARKER COONAWARRA ESTATE

SPECIAL MUSEUM RELEASE 2009 FIRST GROWTH

The 2009 First Growth has been sourced from the museum collection and dusted off to be poured every weekend throughout July. The Parker Cellar Door team invite you to join them for a tasting.

DATE: Weekends in July
TIME: 10.00am – 4.00pm
BOOKINGS: Not required
LOCATION: Parker Estate Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT: Kirsty or Erica on 08 8737 3525 or cellardoor@parkercoonawarraestate.com.au

FIVE COURSE, WINE MATCHED DINNER WITH WINEMAKER ANDREW HARDY

Join Parker Coonawarra Estate winemaker Andrew Hardy for a five course, wine-matched menu by chef Kirby Shearing. Enjoy their latest release wines as well as a couple of special parcels direct from the cellar.

DATE: Saturday, 6 July
TIME: 6.30pm for 7.00pm seating
COST: $100
BOOKINGS: Essential
LOCATION: Royal Oak Hotel, Penola
CONTACT: Georgia on 0439 885 269 or info@parkercoonawarraestate.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winery</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balnaves of Coonawarra</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Thargo</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellwether Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blok Coonawarra</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand’s Laira Coonawarra</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiGiorgio Family Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoggies Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollick Estates</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katnook Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koonara Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leconfield Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majella Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottelia</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Coonawarra Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick of Coonawarra</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raidis Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymill Coonawarra</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistle Post Wines</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynns Coonawarra Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zema Estate</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
<td>🍷</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Aged Wine Tasting
- Food and Wine Event
- Platters Available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekend 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Weekend 3</th>
<th></th>
<th>Weekend 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-14 July</td>
<td></td>
<td>19-21 July</td>
<td></td>
<td>26-28 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATRICK OF COONAWARRA

PATRICK’S CHOOK SHED PORT

Experience one of the hidden treasures from Pat’s cellar. A very rare Tawny Port that is over 50 years old and has been barrel matured in his private cellar. Very limited gift packs for sale only in July.

DATE       All July
TIME       10.00am - 5.00pm
COST       $5 to taste - donated to Neurosurgical Research Foundation
BOOKINGS   Not required
LOCATION   Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT    Natasha on 08 8737 3687 or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com

STROGANOFF & 2002 CABERNET

Discover for yourself just how good a Coonawarra Cabernet can age. Sip on a glass of the museum release 2002 Grande Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon while alongside a hot serving of beef stroganoff and fresh loaf.

DATE       Weekends in July
TIME       10.00am - 5.00pm
COST       $35 includes wine
BOOKINGS   Not required but pre book to avoid disappointment
LOCATION   Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT    Natasha on 08 8737 3687 or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com

HOME BLOCK SINGLE VINEYARD VERTICAL TASTING

Three vintage vertical tasting of the Single Vineyard Home Block Cabernet Sauvignon paired with specially selected cheese. [Vintages 2006/2008/2010/2013].

DATE       All July
TIME       10.00am - 5.00pm
COST       $25 includes cheese
BOOKINGS   Not required but pre book to avoid disappointment
LOCATION   Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT    Natasha on 08 8737 3687 or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com
PATRICK OF COONAWARRA
TRAVEL THROUGH TIME
We’re dusting out the cellar, explore a different museum wine every week. Throughout the month of July, you will get the rare opportunity to taste some of our previous vintages from across the range. Each week there will be a different bottle to try.

DATE  All July
TIME  10.00am - 5.00pm
COST  Free
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Patrick of Coonawarra Cellar Door
CONTACT  Natasha on 08 8737 3687
or cellardoor@patrickofcoonawarra.com

PENLEY ESTATE
WINES FROM 09, CELEBRATING 10 YEARS OF COONAWARRA
Every weekend during July’s Cellar Dwellers you are invited to taste and purchase some delectable Coonawarra reds from “09”. Other back vintages will also be available for purchase.

DATE  Weekends in July
TIME  10.00am - 4.00pm
COST  $5 redeemable on any purchase
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Penley Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT  Cellar door on 08 8736 3211
or cellardoor@penley.com.au
RAIDIS ESTATE

BACK IN TIME WITH BILLY THE KID
To celebrate the 15th Cellar Dwellers in Coonawarra, Raidis Estate will have back vintages of the Billy Cabernet Sauvignon & The Kid Riesling on taste and for purchase.

DATE All July
TIME 12noon - 5.30pm
BOOKINGS Not required
LOCATION Raidis Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT Emma on 08 8737 2966 or emma@raidis.com.au

BACK VINTAGE BANQUET
Sit with the Raidis Family for a delicious 6 course feast matched with aged wines from the Raidis cellar. Acclaimed local chefs will be preparing a delicious banquet, carefully matched to a selection of current & back vintage Raidis wines selected by Emma & Stevo.

DATE Saturday, 20 July
TIME 6.30pm
COST $150 per head
BOOKINGS Online www.raidis.com.au/events
LOCATION Raidis Cellar Door
CONTACT Emma on 08 8737 2966 or emma@raidis.com.au

REDMAN WINES

RARE CELLAR SELECTIONS
Redman’s award winning 2010 Shiraz will be open for tasting and available for purchase only during the month of July. Visit on the weekends and taste some of the “aged” Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon from Redman’s museum collection. A great chance to try and buy these old and rare wines.

DATE All July
TIME Monday - Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday - Sunday 11.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS Not required but appreciated for groups
LOCATION Redman Winery
CONTACT Dan on 08 8736 3331 or wines@redman.com.au
RYMILL COONAWARRA

WARM UP WITH RYMILL AND PRESTO EATERY

Warm up on weekends in July with delicious lunchtime hotpots from the culinary stars, Lucy & Joss of Presto Eatery. Every weekend will feature a new hotpot, and will be the perfect match for a back vintage Rymill tasting.

DATE  Weekends in July
TIME  11.00am - 5.00pm
COST  $15.00
BOOKINGS  Preferred
LOCATION  Rymill Coonawarra
CONTACT  Jamie on 08 8736 5001
or jamie.mcdonald@rymill.com.au

WHISTLE POST WINES

2012 AND 2013 RESERVE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Come in and taste Whistle Post’s specially selected back vintage 2012 and 2013 Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon from their limited release range.

DATE  All July
TIME  11.00am - 6.00pm
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Whistle Post Cellar Door
CONTACT  Angus on 0408 708 093
or info@whistlepost.com.au
CELEBRATE SHIRAZ WITH WYNNS AND THE FODDER CREW

The story of Coonawarra Shiraz goes back to the first plantings of the region in the 1890s. Explore the beauty of this grape, celebrated across a variety of styles, from old vines and old vintages to new ways of approaching this Coonawarra classic. Enjoy an inspiring food experience from the Fodder crew, matched with a selection of Wynns Shiraz offerings.

DATE       Friday, 5 July
TIME       7.00pm
COST       $140pp
BOOKINGS   Essential
LOCATION   Drink Ottelia | Eat Fodder Restaurant
            Coonawarra
CONTACT    Melissa or Matilda on 08 8736 3170
            or hello@ottelia.com.au

SHIRAZ – OUR HERITAGE VARIETY

Shiraz was first planted in Coonawarra back in the 1890’s, and today wines are still being made from these original plantings. Throughout July Wynns will be showcasing various vintages selected from across our Shiraz ranges.

DATE       All July
TIME       10.00am - 5.00pm
BOOKINGS   Not required
LOCATION   Wynns Coonawarra Estate
CONTACT    Tony on 08 8736 2225
            or cellardoor@wynns.com.au
ZEMA ESTATE

HOT SHOTS
Up for a bit of fun? Hot Shots is back! Test your tasting skills and guess the variety and vintage of two mystery wines during each weekend in July for your chance to win.

DATE                     Every weekend in July
TIME                      Saturday - Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
BOOKINGS                  Not required
LOCATION                  Zema Estate Cellar Door
CONTACT                   Lynn or Kate on 08 8736 3219
                          or cds@zema.com.au

MUSEUM & MEAT – A MINI TREAT
Mini charcuterie cones + rare museum releases make for a mouth-watering weekend treat!

DATE                     Every weekend in July
TIME                      Saturday - Sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm
COST                      $5 per person
BOOKINGS                  Not required
LOCATION                  Zema Estate
CONTACT                   Lynn or Kate on 08 8736 3219
                          or cds@zema.com.au
MOUNT GAMBIER’S COONAWARRA WINE FESTIVAL

BELLWETHER WINES, THE BLOK COONAWARRA, HOLLICK ESTATES, KOOKARA WINES, PATRICK OF COONAWARRA, RAIDIS ESTATE, RY MILL COONAWARRA & ZEMA ESTATE

Spend an afternoon in Mount Gambier with eight Coonawarra wineries popping up at Jen’s Town Hall Hotel for a fabulous afternoon of tastings, music, and food. Tickets include all tastings, a souvenir wine glass, live music, and delicious food to satiate your hunger. Profits from entry are to be donated to the Stand Like Stone Foundation.

DATE  Sunday, 21 July
TIME  12noon - 4.00pm
COST  $15 includes take-away glass
BOOKINGS  Tickets available at the door, and via this link: https://www.trybooking.com/BBTXZ
LOCATION  Jen’s Town Hall Hotel, Mount Gambier
CONTACT  Jamie McDonald on 08 8736 5001 or jamie.mcdonald@rymill.com.au

SOUTHERN RIESLING TRAIL

THE BLOK COONAWARRA, LECONFIELD WINES, PATRICK OF COONAWARRA AND RAIDIS ESTATE

A region made famous by Cabernet, cool climate Coonawarra also produces some amazing Riesling. Follow the Riesling Trail to discover some hidden gems of the southern end of Coonawarra. Current vintage and/or aged Rieslings will be available to taste throughout the month of July at each cellar door.

DATE  All July
TIME  Check cellar door hours on respective page
BOOKINGS  Not required
LOCATION  Blok Estate, Leconfield Wines, Patrick of Coonawarra and Raidis Estate
HASHTAG  #coonawarrariesling
Visit at least five participating wineries, taste their museum release, have your trail passport stamped at the cellar door and hand your completed passport into the last participating winery to go into the competition.

**THE WINNER WILL RECEIVE A DOUBLE VIP ENTRY PASS FOR OUR NATIONAL WINE TASTING ROADSHOW** during August in your nearest capital city, **AND A MIXED HALF DOZEN OF COONAWARRA'S FINEST WINES** to celebrate fifteen years of pure pleasure for Cellar Dwellers.

**PLEASE FILL IN YOUR DETAILS BELOW**

Name ...........................................................................................

Email ............................................................................................

Phone ........................................ Postcode ...............................  

How did you find out about this event? ............................

........................................................................................................

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

Competition closes at 6pm 31st July 2019. Entrants must be 18 years or over. No cash alternative to the prizes will be offered. The prizes are not transferable. Prizes subject to availability and we reserve the right to substitute any prize with another of equivalent value without giving notice. On submission of this entry form you agree to have your email address added to our database to receive updates of events, promotions and news. No responsibility can be accepted for entries not received for whatever reason. The winner will be notified by email within 7 days of the closing date. If the winner can not be contacted or does not claim the prize within 7 days of notification, we reserve the right to withdraw the prize from the winner and pick a replacement winner. By entering this competition, an entrant is indicating his/her agreement to be bound by these terms and conditions.
Ten Coonawarra wineries have delved into their cellars throughout July to unearth some real treasures for you to enjoy.

Each of the participating wineries are offering special individual wine packs for sale; some with aged, special release and back vintage wines.

Taste for yourself why Coonawarra wines are renowned the world over for their outstanding quality, flavour and cellaring abilities.

**SPECIAL 15TH YEAR WINE PACKS**
can be purchased from the following Coonawarra wineries:

- DiGiorgio Family Wines
- Hoggie's Estate
- Hollick Estates
- Katnook Estate
- Redman Wines
- Leconfield Coonawarra
- Parker Coonawarra Estate
- Penley Estate
- Rymill Coonawarra
- Wynns Coonawarra Estate
Coonawarra is located halfway between Melbourne and Adelaide.